Abbreviations

Abbreviated titles are used in each article after the first full citation. In addition, the following are used throughout the volume or in particular articles:

BAR  British Archaeological Reports (Oxford, 1974–)
BAR BS  British Archaeological Reports, British Series
BAR IS  British Archaeological Reports, International Series
BCA  Balliol College Archive
BL  British Library, London
Bodl.  Bodleian Library, Oxford
BRO  Berkshire Record Office
CBM  ceramic building material
ECA  Exeter College Archive
EPNS  English Place-Name Society
EVE  estimated vessel equivalent
Fig./Figs.  figure/figures
f./ff.  folio/folios
FLO  Finds Liaison Officer
HER  Historic Environment Record
IoAO  Institute of Archaeology, Oxford
JMHS  John Moore Heritage Services
KC(A)  Keble College (Archive)
MCA  Merton College Archive
MCR  Merton College Register
MedArch  Medieval Archaeology (London, 1958–)
MOLA  Museum of London Archaeology
MS  manuscript
n.  note
n.d.  no date
ns  new series
OA  Oxford Archaeology
OBR  Oxfordshire Buildings Record
OD  Ordnance Datum
OHC  Oxfordshire History Centre
OHS  Oxford Historical Society
ORS  Oxfordshire Record Society
OS  Ordnance Survey
os  old/original series
OUDCE  Oxford University Department for Continuing Education
OUSA  Oxford Union Society Archive
OXCMS  Oxfordshire County Museum Service
PHA  Pusey House Archive
QCA  Queen’s College Archive
r.  recto
SMidlA  South Midlands Archaeology (Oxford, 1983–) [formerly CBA Group 9 Newsletter]
TNA: PRO  The National Archives, Public Record Office, Kew
ABBREVIATIONS

TS  typescript
TVAS  Thames Valley Archaeological Services
v.  verso
VCH  Victoria History of the Counties of England (London, 1900–)
[Victoria County History]
v.  volume